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Game wardens need help catching poachers
AUSTIN — If a burglar were rifl

ing your possessions, would you help 
bring him to justice? Most homeow
ners would be only too glad to assist 
police in this regard. Yet many Tex
ans make no effort to stop wildlife 
cheaters from getting away scotfree.

Game Warden Captain Bob Cross 
of the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment points out that in this state, 
all wildlife — birds, mammals, fish 
— are by law the property of the 
people. The legislature acts for the 
people by making laws protecting 
this valuable resource and it is in the 
interest of each individual citizen-

owner to help see that these laws are 
obeyed.

“The game warden, ” says Captain 
Cross, “is really a referee to see that 
everyone gets a fair share.”

P&WD biologists do constant re
search to survey and improve 
wildlife populations and habitat in 
the counties under regulatory au
thority of the department. Their 
recommendations for seasons and 
bag limits insure equal distribution 
of the surplus animals, birds and fish 
to licensed hunters and fishermen.

Sportsmen help pay the cost of 
this resource management with their

license money. Their options, ex
pressed at public hearings, also are 
taken into account in the formulation 
of game and fish laws.

Overall, this is an equitable sys
tem for handling the public trust. 
With every citizen due a uniform al
lotment in the state’s wildlife har
vest.

But, just like anyone who shoves 
ahead in line or grabs more than his 
ration, the chiseler can upset the 
balance considerably and deprive 
others in the long run.

In Texas, where there always has 
been a plentiful supply of game,

people traditionally have not taken 
poaching very seriously. Nowadays, 
game is as abundant as ever, or more 
so due to scientific methods, but 
human population has risen in 
greater proportion.

As competition increases, the job 
of trying to give as many people as 
possible a chance becomes more im
portant; and this is where citizens 
can perform a valuable service.

When in the field, if you see any
one breaking the game laws or acting 
suspiciously, report it to the nearest 
game warden or the sherifFs de
partment. These officers work to

gether closely, but the warden is 
more able to get on to the case im
mediately. Provide as much infor
mation as possible, such as descrip
tions of the violators, their au
tomobiles, boats and license num
bers, as well as times and locations.

The informant should not feel un
easy in any way about this. Re
member, these people are doing 
something criminal, stealing what 
rightfully belongs to their fellow 
hunters and fishermen. If un
checked, their selfishness can have 
far-reaching effects on the balance of 
wildlife.

Public attitude in other states has 
long favored such dutiful action and 
condemned game outlaws. If more 
Texans could realize the seriousness 
and cost to them of this type of 
crime, the impact would be consid
erable.

If game wardens are alerted 
quickly enough they normally can 
follow through and make a case 
promptly without the witness having 
to testify, in which case the source is 
never divulged.

Captain Cross says game wardens 
already do receive a good amount of

cooperation from the public andtlu 
the officers hardly could operit 
without if. However, as time bntj 
growing problems, citizen assistant 
becomes more and more nee 
The department never could 
enough wardens to do the entireji 
alone.

If just 10 percent of’ the stated 
outdoorsmen would he extra 
vant and alert authorities 
violations occur, within a few yen 
there could be a sharp dip 
type of theft, to the benefit 
wildlife of Texas and all 
people-owners.
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STORE HOURS

MONDAY 8am 'til Spin 
TUESDAY Sam til 8pm 
WEDNESDAYS™ 'til 8pm 
THURSDAY 8am til 8pm 
FRIDAY 8am til 8pm 
SATURDAY 8am 'til 8pm 
SUNDAY 9am HI 6pm ‘

For your shopping convenience 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

LAN AN 0L1 FASHIONED VACATION
ITS PATRIOTIC TO STAY CLOSE TO HOME THIS r6 ★ 1 c;

Swiff Proten Heavy Beef

M) YEAR SAYING AMERICAS ENERGY.
>SEE AMERICA FIRST.....BUT ONLY AFTER YOU'VE
SEEN YOUR HOME STATE FIRST..... THERE'S A

mm LOT TO SEE AND DO RIGHT AROUND HOME.
#. / WHEREVER YOU ROAM. HAVE A GOOD TIME.....SEE YA'
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GOOD 
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SAT MAY 20- 
21- 22- 1976 31

Eckrich Smoked

SAUSAGE
Hormel 12 02
LITTLE SIZZLERSph .
Swift Premium
FRANKS . . . .Pi,, .
Neuhoffs
CHUNK BOLOGNAib 88

Neuhoffs Smoked

HOT LINKS .
Neuhoffs Lone Star

LUNCHMEATS

HAWAIIN PUNCH
8-qt! Can ^ 49

12 oz Pk, 
Varieties

Swift Proten Heavy Beef

ROLL
ROAST

Boston
Cut

. . Boneless lb
119

pin TOMATO 
A \KETCHUP

Neuhoffs Super Time 
2'/2 to

HAMS z\:v
Owen's Country a |fc Rj)|

SAUSAGE, lbRoll
STARCH
ROLLS

Niagra 22 oz,
Spray Btl 

Piggly Wiggly 9'/2 oz*>Q; 
Cinnamon Pfcg

Carnation Slender
Discount Health & Beauty Aid

ENRICHED

PRESERVES 
DETERGENT 
YOGURT 
TEA BAGS

Bama 18 oz
* * Peach • •Jar ■
* Ajax King Size 

30* Off
Pure

79
|79

8-oz. Ctns. » ^"1 

100 Ct Lipton * 149

CRACKERSN,bitt0 p,,ni“n ^
CAT FOOD*”* « i
rOPhl 6r«en 6iant d *2 ozwrcw tfho|e Karna, , Cans _ PEAS Green Giant • 303

LIQUID
SLENDER

Fancy California

STRAW
BERRIES
Pint

10 oz 
Cans

Sweet 16 oz Cans

LETTUCE 
DEL. APPLES 
ONIONS 
PEPPER

Ex Fancy
. WashRed
US#1 Texas

Right Guard g oz

DEODORANT ,?•"List *1”
6 oz
Jar
. . *175 -

*119! 

J19 

119

UNGUENTINE fcl59

Skin Cream

N0XZEMA
Rose Milk

LOTION.
Aerosol

8 oz 
Btl

■List M79

5 oz

Mexico

- - Yellow Jumbo lb 
US*1 Florida

. Bell . - .. IT
♦-CUCUMBERS SUS;' Select .Eeeht9

WATERMELONS S«t..Mb 10

SALAD
TOMATOES

Frozen Food Department
Piggly Wiggly

WAFFLES
5 oz 
Pkg

Piggly Wiggly Orange 12 oz

JUICE c.»
Banquet Fruit Apple 20 oz

PIES c,’,rr,
Banquet

C00K-IN BAGS 4

Double 2&H Green Stamps QVQry Tuesday wrtb^Z^Qor more purchase

4 FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
* 4300 TEXAS AYE.
* 3516 TEXAS AYE.

* 200 E. 24th ST.

Milky Way

CANDY BARS'X“69

it *9 Redmond Terrace
COLLEGE STATION

BRYAN TEXAS
Quantity Rights Reserved
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